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TEXTIL COM ANY

Tables Bill
Would Create
Pardon Board

Lill IN PLAN 111

CHECK SMUGGLING

Which

State
TO MOVE SOUTH

Claim Advantage In Economic
Battle Being Waged In Ruhr1

Need Means of Combat-
ting Rum Fleet Off

New Jersey.
25 TO 60 VESSELS

j IN THE RUM FLEET

ASK INFORMATION Governor Misquoted
Regarding Fight On SENATOR BORAH

To Purchase Plants or
Build in North Caro-

lina by Spring.
SCHEME TO MOVE

NEGROES FUTILE
Scores Plan of the New

.England Chamber
of Commerce.

Attorney-Gener- al Says Fact Is
Settled That Klan In Parish IsSteamship Line PlanON BEPJEF CIA WAl ATTA CK 0Is Taking on Proportions ;

IES

;et Responsible For LawlessnessOF STATE BU
PO CY OF FREfJC

or Armada and Is
Well Armed.

NEW TORK, Jan. 12
of a 13 mile limit for theSenator Parker Leads Senate Passes Bill

Providing $420,000,000
three mile limit now drawn by In-

ternational law. haa been recom-
mended to Washington aa a means

Display of Senatorial
Inquisitiveness.

BOSTON. Mass.. Jan. 2 2 The
Sagamore Manufacturing Company,
through Its Treasurer. William L.
S. Brayton, announced today that
they Intend to transfer their New
England Textile mills into South

RALEIGH, N. 0 Jan. 22.
Misquotation of Governor Cam-
eron Morrlaon, occurred Satur-
day, In a story carried by The
Associated Press. In which he
waa quoted aa having said that
the statement made by C. C.
Kirkpatrlck, of New Bern. In
the hearing before the Water
Commerce Commission, to the
effect that a fund was being
ralaed In Virginia to complete
the bill to establish a state-owne- d

ship line, "was undoubt-
edly true."

The statement given out by
the Governor was dictated by
him to The Associated Press,
over the telephone, and the er-
ror waa on.e of misplaced punct-
uation. The Governor In hla

For Veterans' Bureauof combatting the rum fleet off

BONUS ON SCALPS

Expect 25 to 50 to Be Held
on Charges of Murder

and Other Counts.

WITNESSESADMIT
THEIR MEMBERSHIP

Constituted Authorities
Virtually Supplanted
by Super-Governme-

ern territory. Tennessee and tlieMACON WILD OATS

Avers Armistice Terms
and Versailles Treaty

Are Violated.

SAYS U. STCANNOT
REMAIN SILENT

Criticises State Depart- -

ment for Not Declar-- ,
v ing Its Attitude. , .

ar TBI uaocuTBO ruu
IU E88ELDO RF, Jan. II. Tha

the New Jersey coast. This rec-
ommendation, It was aald today,

' an outgrowth of the confer-
ence Saturday hetween Acting
Collector of the Tort Stuart, and
prohlbitloh. enforcement authorit-
ies.

The theory that extenaion of
the oustoma limit would check
anillffalln waa haaal nrnhthftinn

wkiuihub, wnue mey nave already
secured options on two plans of
50,000 spindles In North Carolina,
both of which are within 80 miles
of Charlotte. The New England

Ray, of Macon, Replies to
i

Statement From Fel-
low Countian.

ornsaa mirm
TASaoBooaa OTOL

(H BROCK UKS LEU
RALEIG.H Jan. 22. A bit of

Or THI d&SOCUTgf fftUSMt
BASTROP. La.,- Jan. 22. Rum- -i aaentM auM nn hhlf that thstatement said that he had noth-

ing to say in regard to Kirk email boata running liquor from ora were rife hers late tonlaht thatpatrlck charges, adding, "but It

WASHINOTON, Jan. S3 Th
Independent offices appropria-
tion bill carrying a total of
M!I.2I1.J71 was passed today
by the Senate without, a record
vote. Aa approved by th Sen-
ate the bill provides a total of
tilt. 000,000 for the veterans'
bureau. Tha Senate added
f 600.0U0 for Initial expenaea of
constructing a national archives
building.

An amendment by Senator
Flelclmr, Democrat. Florida, to
reduce th ahipping hoard

from $50,000,000 to
180.000,000 waa defeated 2 to
JM and an effort by Senator

Democrat, Tennessee, to
limit eilarles of shipping board
ofnclal to $11,000 was voted
down, 2T to ST. , Senator Mc
Keller waa also defeated In hlaattempt to strike out all nro- -

planta will be transferred to Ten-
nessee exclusively "The company
Intends to purchase and erect
mills In the Carolina-.,- " said Mr.
Brayton. "I realise that' this Is a
serious matter, and a step which
anyone Interested in New England
is loath to take, but the situation
has long been a serious one. The
Southern mills are operating 110
hours a week Ht the Name cost as

R.rmu and French ar bothis undoubtedly true the Virginia
titles did employ counsel to fight
rate compromise made with the

CAaln.Ul tnAllIflttlvHriMHI Waa A Ifl

Idy Dorothy Mills, authoress
and explorer, daughter of the Karl
of Oxford, has started from Eng-
land for West Africa. She haa
made several trlpa of exploration
Into Africa and thla time will go as
fur aa Tirnbuvtoo. She 'is shown
hi her African costume.

claiming th advantag In today'
I ! tonight when Senator Par- - movements in th conomio pawV railroads under Governor which has bn In progr hfCraig's administration," for th raat tn days. Th Ger

lXif Introduced a bill to require
ViLji State department to submit

Zi teTeach member of the Senate a
t gtaltemcnt aa to Ita exact needs andljffanilrmpntii. financially, for the

mans hold mat in stnx oi ina
miners Is a romolot success, but

Harold Teegerslrom, missing time-
keeper of the Southern Carbon
Company, at Spyker, sought In
connection with the stages Investi-
gation into activities of masked
bands in Morehouse pariah, had
been located at Kwarta. a atatlon
on tha Iron Mountain Railroad,
between t,hls city, and Monroe.

Associates of Attorney-Gener-

Coco, earlier in the night had an-
nounced that they knew nothing of
Teegeratroma whereabouta and
that agenta of the Denartment of

the rum fleet to shore would find
It dangeroua to ply far front
shore.

Officials admitted they did not
expect an Immediate ruling on
this point, because the Supreme
Court la now considering a

In connection with
the Search of foreign vessel bring-
ing liquor into American waters.
Valuable) Cargo Liquor
Is Transferred.

Officials' were concerned today
aver the discovery off Sandy Hook

our nulls, and as a result we have
suffered a direct loss. We have
held off. honlne amlnst hone. that BILTMOflE FOREST th French declare that th order

for a general atrlk has not bean
followed by th miners, many of
whom, although thy dld not re

next two yeara ana m specinca-lion- a

therefor. Senator Parker'a
hill was No. 1 48. while bllla Noa.
10 and 151, which went In to-
night, were the appropriation
meaaurea based on the budget
commission's report. Senator Ver

port for work in th morning, went
dtwn into th pits .later in th .IS vision for passenger automo-

biles for government officials. day. v . .' ': ,

' Th Aasoclatad Press corresponjustice had been conducting an Inof tha cruiser "I. I. Sha waa
INCORPORATION

PASSED IN SENA
believed to be carrying cargo tenaive search for him. No comier Introduced theae.
of liquor formerly in the hold of ment on the reported discovery of

EXECUTIVE ORDER

CREATES NEWEST

FEDERAIJOUNCIL

All Government Depart-
ments to Be Represent-

ed in New Body.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 22. Un

Senator Parker'a bill explained

something woulti be done toward
remedying the situation, but are
now faced with the fact that we
must either go South, or go out of
business." declared Mr. Braytom

"Here is the case." he further
declared, "one of our oldest cus-
tomers, who for years took 260,-00- 0

yards of goods a week from us,
haa been buying In the South for
some time. He haa no fault what-
ever to find with us, yet he can-
not see his way clear to purchase
here, as the price is much lower
in the South. There are manv other

TE the Brit loh sloop Grace and Edna ins missing man was offered in DEATHBED STORYt Which was captured last May eight official circles.
Ihst the very excellent report of
the gentlemen of the budget com-Emissi-

did not contain as' com- -
IIY THB AUOCIATBO FHHHlete Information aa to the exact

miles orr the Jersey coast ana
later released on protest of the
British government. The Oraca
and Hdna which was put under a
$30,000 bond, waa found to be un- -

BASTROP. I., Jan. 22. From
Constitutionality, of Bill

Is Questioned Wheneeda and requirement of the va- -

dent visited tha mines at Altenes-a- n

which Is th Junction for Ea
sen, and found practically th re

fore at work. Coal was com
Ing to th aiirfaoe in quantltle
averaging between $0 and 40 per
cent of th regular output

Th railways ar running o
schedule, about 40 per

cent of th train having been can-r- e
led. Th tramway servlc Is

normal both In Essen and Dual-dor- f
while th iteel and iron

OFiUflDEfi HEARDoua department!", ana the reasons 25 to SO arrests on charges .rang-
ing from murder to assault andherefor, aa many of the Senators It Is Introduced.tshed in order to reach an in- - battery will result from the state's
open hearing Into activities ofsimilar cases, and one cannot blamet decision. For that reason, III DAL AS TRIfletttESM MVS SPRMVproposed a statament'from each i

. . ... . .1 n4l. der an executive order made pub-- i"wmnirni Tor uiKnt vy iui n,,.,-Idi-

members of the Senate. The
111 was referred to the approprla- -

our customers for favoring thecheaper market, for the same
grade. The goods that we propose
to make in the South are low grade
goods,, which unskilled labor canmake, as well as skilled, at a
much lower cost. Oradunllv

Joe Southwell Named

seaworthy and her cargo, said to
be worth 7&,000, was transferred
to the cruiser I. I., to be taken to
St. Pierre, Miquelon.

The cargo of the cruiser I. I.. Is
the second released under British
government protests which is re-
ported offered for sale by tha rum
fleet. The schooner Marlon Moaii-e- r,

freed after capture, waa seen
last Saturday and mas said to be
loaded with whlskSey. -

The 'rum net off tha coast ia

Hp today, the Kederal council of
citizenship training, is created by
President Harding. All government

" - II n .V- - KmhI

masked bands In Morehouse par-
iah, according to Attorney-Gener- al

A. V. Coco, In charge of the
" "The Investigation has resched
the stage where It is a settled fact
that the Ku Klux Klan is respon-
sible for dlaorders and lawlessness
in the palish bordering on revolu-
tion and culminating- In tha mur

trades are a yet uadlsturbed.
'Telegraph and postal rat hav

been tripled and th railway (are
doubled. It now costs 1.S50 marks
a word to telegraph to London and

( to Paris, while tha postal rat

TABBOB004S MOtai,

RALEIGH. Jan. 22. When Sen-

ator Ebbs' bill to Incorporate B1H-mo- re

Forest wag brought up In the
Senate tonight, after a favorable
committee report, Senator Delaney,
of Mecklenburg, cautioned the
Senate that under Article 2. Bee- -

Slayer Just Two Hours
Before He Died. .

. - I'll , .
' fVlLWINGTON. Jan. 2Th

ions committee along with Sena-o- r

Varser's appropriation
For

Maintenance
I One of the appropriations bills
frtieeta the needs of the State de- -

for vocational training and th. vet- - iTcZ nVrdV" flK!
erana bureau wll be represented on a letter from Duessaldorf.,

la ISA a,I-l- a . " 'Istatement has often been made,
and ridiculed in New England that Stat rested Its naa against Her -- Th reopaniniTt'I fiartmenta and institutions for

j? ..maintenance, while the other pro- - one may purchase fmlshed cotton ' Hon 19 of the. constitution, the taking on the proportions of an
hi "the new body, which will hold
Its first meeting In the War De-

partment Friday.
The order directs that tha coun

aorr eranrn of,.
der of Watt Daniel and' T. F.
Richard." the uttorney-gxnera- ! said
today. He added that it also has
been- developed at th hearing

kiii j ha xnennatitntfnnai aa I armada and I well armed, ac
rr?l!fl ?,n Anton dead jjaldea for the continuance of tne

liullrlinir- - nrosram at "the eduear
Kuuun m ine nmun lor less mtney
than it costs to manufacture thesame grade here. This Is, we find.
In a great many cases a ' fact.
Something' should have been Anna

cording to officers of two vesselsthe Legislature does not have , F
Therived today. captain

thorlty to incorporate an unnamed of the Roquella. , which, arrivedfinnal ami charitable- - institution

bert B. Dallas, charged with th
murder of J, Bouthwn,f tat
this afternoon, aftr wlnnlnf th
first skirmish of th trial when tt
succeed in harlnk. th .deatfsbtd

sf Southwell. maaW to

cil elect Its own joffteera and de
frnd ttt conducting the program of termini " Its- - own procedure and i"..' "'J Adalbert Clinton. tl !L'

i hi sJ Jlrector at thiefWj'from Sierra Leone, Africa, eetllevetopmcnl for the fish and ova-- i ant? that its renort sho-ul- be sub nated 'tha fleet at from 2 to 10
mitted .w the wrldiia government - on the "fact thai

Blltmore Forest has not been vessels.
a long $lme ago toward navngtihagreat textile industries .df New
England, each of them facing tha his wife and thretf'wlliie'sses, VuV

r mtiutttry a prwpoaea oy.vT-rno- r
Morrlaon.

The Benate woutd not give
McDonald's bill to create a

that a nt virtually
had supplanted th constituted u- -
thortiiM,. ..a yrwfewaw j :Tf

Th attornr4rl,"li4 bri)
quoted a aayijig that th Ku King
Klan In the pariah would b in
dieted as an organization. Upon
his return here this afternoon from
a conference with .Governor Parker
at Baton Rouge, however, he ex

Era est Clark, of ' theCsptaln Hn. IJwt thrfi"lhs sW..Ornenesi ,.
would no lunger en! marks to-ah- '
occupied area, funds bav be,n

named previously and Its nsme is mitted as competent testimony, itime crisis, dv raising tne labor r a continuous line ofprovided for In the act of incor-- 1 Orbits,
conditions in the south, or forbid rum runners extended lrom trire Thla declaration which was anb. I coming la - regularly ' In a 'aerni- -fardon board a moment's consia- -

stantlated by Chaunoy B, Hnll. Iflandeetln - m a n n s r. s and th
man. eye witness to th kllllna. French iiavs been taking th great--

ding the transportation .of goodi
between certain stntes. or riome
such method.' Everybody seems to

departments "through their- repre-
sentatives on the council.

"The ditties of tho council." the
order said, '"are to make cons trac-
tive suggestions as to how the
Federal offices may operate to se-
cure more effeetvie citizenship
training in t"heir own work and In

with all other public
and private agencies throughout
the country. The facilities of all
Federal offices shall be available

charges that Daflas deliberately W ar not to interfere. .,, ,

Island to Ambrose Chan iel light-
ship, while Second Officer Martion
declared he had aeen nothing but
rum boats. The Orblta waa de-
layed five hours picking her way
through the fleet. '

plained that tha organization itnave left it to someone else, and shot Southwell down after- - first . ": "

poratlop. Had it been named and
an exlxtlng corporation the Legis-
lature could extend the limits.

Senator Kbbs replied that one of
the ablest lawyers of Asheville had
drawn the bill, and that it was his
understanding it was constitutional
and that the challenging of the
measure as to constitutionality

now it is too late." elf could not be Indicted, but that
tru bills against Its officer, and warning him of his Intentions. ARMISTICE SIGNED UPON . -

Considerable pressure has been Th defens waged a mlahtv - asuskiuan PRINCIPLESmember could be found.brought to bear upon the Saga oatti to prevent th Inclusion of WASHINGTON, .Tan. 32Many witnesses during th hearmore corporation In an effort to this evidence on th ground that French policy in th Ruhr wag
had . been Introduced to I tacked a "ruthleaa militarism." a

PEACOCK EXTRADITION
CASE SCHEDULED TODAY ing have admitted their memberhave them cancel their Southernas far as practicable to further the could come afterwards it any one

rstion, aitnougn it naa own
by the constitu-jtvjfc- al

amendments committee, and
Tnolon by Graham, of Lincoln,

thst it -- Do He upon the table" waa
larried withoua adissenting vote.
The McDonald bill would have
ubmltted a constitutional amend-ne- nt

creating a board of three,
ippolnted by the Governor, in
ivhom would rest the power and
nithority in the granting of par-- i
ions and commutation now vested
solely In the Chief Executive.

There haa been much talk of the
egislative action to relieve the
Governor of the responsibility for

karrinna hut . the Senate's Judg

ship In the Klan, and the testimony
work of the council. policy, but without the least suc-

cess. Pressed as to the location of wanted to test it. The Senate thus far haa brought out allega
show that Southwell was a war of I violation of th armistice term
his approaching death at th tlm I nd th treaty of Versallle and an
he made the statement. , - I "offense against humanity" in apromptly sent It through on third LAKELAND, Fla., Jan. 22.

for Dr. J. W. Peacock who
r. rMnm thm n.lmln.llv ln..n.

the proposed Southern mills, tions of a reign by a
which practically took allSUM INADEQUATE TO reading, an it went to tne House Mrs. Southwell recitad th storr tatement Issued tonight hv Sana.Treasurer Brayton stated that heDEFEND PANAMA CANAL Senator Ebbs- bill providing for of her husband's statement in the tor Borah, of Idaho, a RenuhilcanSagamore Company had no furthei

- WASHINGTON. Jan. 22. Com details to release at this time. It
department of the North Carolina Pw' ?uf of th hands of th
penitentiary last year, after hav- - constituted authorities.
Ing killed the Thomssville police I Witnesses hav testified to the
chief, said tonight that he would ; visitations of a black hooded band.

the new financial system for Bun
combe County, was introduced to
night. It waa sent to the commitDiction of the War Department will be quite an undertaking, and

Jam Walker Hospital, two hours member ot th Senate foreign re- -
befor he died, saying that South- - latton committee. Senator Borah
well told her Dallas approached criticised ths Stat Depart- -
hlm on th concourse at th mnt for what h said waa Ita pol- -
Unlon Station, pointed a revolver Icy . of sflenc and inactivity and

will take considerable time toprojects for defense of the Panama
tee on counties, cities and towns. to warnlnga about personal conmake no further move towards re

The measure requires that everyCanal will take more man iuu
years If the rate of progress Is
carried out on the basis of the

ment on the McDonald bill tonight
irlvea little encouragement to those at hi head and said: aeciared th United States abouldofficer receiving public funds from

"Southwell. I'm going to kill "l aciar it attltuda by for.ho may have consiaerea leading anv source whatsoever, turn overappropriations asked by the Wat

turning to North Carolina until he
learns th nature of the charges
the North Carolina authorities want
him on. j

A hearing on1 the request of
n this movement. Governor Mor- - you.v ma"yt Ptlng again t , thDepartment this year, Brigadier

duct, and to raid by black hooded
man on home of parties whoa
acttona did not apparently please
th heads of th

"

'
Member of th band which kid-

naped Daniel and Richard on
Aurust 24. have been mimed In

Isnn nersonallv Is opposed to a

transfer the present equipment.
"As to the Carolina mills." he

said, "we Intend to purchase two
we know of now, outright, and If
others are not available we will
secure the necessary acreage and
break ground by Spring.

Treasurer Brayton has no sym-
pathy whatever for the move to
migrate S, 000, 000 Southern ne

Southwll, io tha statement I rr..Iirn Puoy. -General B. H. Wells, of the general
staff, told the Senate Military Com

such funds to the County Treas-
urer each day, and that tha treas-
urer deposit the funds to the credit
of tha County of Buncombe in the

pardon board and the General As runs, struck th gun wltb Is ,i ttion, ' aald 8ena- -
hand, and At.r.MA .h. n,,...i. . I tor Borah, "in which tha TInltlNorth Carolina for extradition forembly shows little disposition to

elieve him of a burden which he nr. Peacock, who has been amittee today.
General Wells urged aestoratlon Countys' designated depositories

Imself does not complain of. In the army appropriation bill of nce each day. interest to De re open court by witnesses who claim
to have recornleed them at theSenator Heath a bill authorizing

a level with his abdemen, where Hte. cannot with honor remain
It waa dlacharged. Thla statement ""nV "ret duty of a naUon
was corroborated by Mrs. D. D. o protect is Ufa when assailed
Boylan and C. S. Tsylor. both of Bni "'a-he- honor and glory In
whom war preaent when South- - Y'oton? I to be Just to a fallen

clared sane, at Arcadia, Fla., will
be held tomorrow In Governor
Hardee's offioe, at Tallahassee. He
will be represented by counsel, but

ceived each month computed on
the dally average balance.ounty commissioners to establish

time of th kidnaping.groes for the use of Northern Tex-
tile mills, as is being prepared by
the national negro conference, at
Washington, and sponsored by the

The bill also manes It obliga it Is not believed ha will attend in well talked to hi wlf. 11 tnl" wh'o' dustln- -
Holleman testified to essentially '" th savaga from th civil- -

nd maintain, .orphanages was
agsed after considerable discus-Io- n.

Senator Heath prepared the
ftieaaura aa a local one but so
Iriany Senators wanted their coun

person
Heavy rain and Impassable

roads virtually prevented the ses-sio- n

of the hearing scheduled for
today, as msny of the fitnesses

tory that each county official re-

main at his or her office eight
hours each day, excepting holidays, Dr. Peacorg has stated he willNew England Chamber of Com

items approved by the budget
bureau but striken out by the
House.

The officers testimony dealt
mainly with the defense projects
for the canal and for Oahu In the
Hawaiian Islands. It will take 11
years to complete the Hawaiian
scheme he said, under, the appro-
priations the department haa
asked.

the aame thing. I lza nation.
Juat hifnr. Un eniiiiiii It waa American Brinnlnlaa an.return Voluntarily to North Caromerce. We readily realize that

and Sundays. failed to appear in cour:.Una. If he la to be tried only tothis Is a serious Intention, andties In on it that he made it a
(tate-wid- e proposition. When the
iltne came some Senators

the atand thla afternoon, a pigeon nounnd by President Wilson upon
flew Into ths courtroom, circled w"Jcn armlstlc was signed
thrice over the heada of court and .n,, 1? w" upon thes principle

bodes no good for any section of j IwriA '1, determine whether ho la sane, but
Hnea not nln to so If there arethe country, or for the colored MAY REEK TREATY BETWEEN

UNITED STATES AND TURKEYwanted to restrict it to senator people, themselves. The p'anters any other charges against mm. Jury, then perched on on of the l"at "rliany laid down hr arm,
windows behind th bench, Where American SoldiHeath's home county of Union,

liit when the bill waa read and has not been seen nincn
night, and efforts to find him hav

Regardless of the apparent lack
of organized effort In behalf of the
"lost provinces," railroad project,
the General Assembly will have the
opportunity of considering It.

Renres.itative T. C. Bowie let it

rr THI 1MOCUTB0 TRMM) it remained throughout th after- - ""rT"" wnnaoycannot raise their crops without
help. The negro Is aa much a part
of the cotton field as the plant It

POSTPONE ACTION ON
SPECIAL COMMITTEE(howed only the authorization for noon. " w" our "oiaier mat madLAUBANNB. Jan. 22. It nownroved unavailing. Tnere naa dmoistyiMisning orpnanages ana noj- - Dalla himself wfll b th main POidi tn defeat and disarmingself. As a laborer under such clI-- J seems likely tnat negotiationsno warrant issued tor mm

wltneaa for the defens. or uermany. According to thesehaving for their object the conclum tne way or mandate, u waa
ed to go through. matte conditions, he cannot be re-

placed, and efforts made to cause Th defense haa Intimated that announcement tne principle w
Tranntrw a srmNE MADEWtlllajna tThairman

be known today that he will in-

troduce a bill looking to the pene-

tration of the Northwestern coun-

ties under financial assistance from
him to desert so natural a field of

sion of a general treaty petween
th United States and Turksy will
begin hr after the close of th

It will concede th aUta'a testl- - j declared officially and many time
mnnv an rae aa riallaa a nn,At rliin I that with th Otenun naonla.Tar Committee. DIRECTOR OF N. Y. BAIfK

endeavor should be discouraged.Ijeutenant-Govern- Cooper an,--
Near East conference, , ,He would be absolutely worthless NEW' TORK, Jan. 22.

labor today gains Its first ofounced the appointment of the
ubllo welfare committee with P. Tha American chief spokesman.

Southwell with the revolver is con- - people, w had no quarrel but
cerned, but will endeavor to how "eling of sympathy and friend-th- at

th two man struggled over a hip. In other word w fur-di- nt

a nee of soma $0 feet before th nlshed th oldlra, th principles
w,m waa AlmUm .uli... tinntt wklnh Ik. . .

Williams as chairman. In tha Richard Washburn Child, his fel-

low dalasatea and th American
ficial connection with a rew lora
bsnk when Warren 8. Stone, of
Cleveland, nresldent of the Broth

WASHINGTON, Jan;
of a House committee tf IT

members to consider soldier legis-
lation was discussed tonight at a
conference of House Republicans
but there was no quorum and ac-

tion was deferred. The proposal,
put forward by former service men
In the House, was approved and
opposed during nearly two hours
of debate behind closed doors.

of the plan said thoy ex-

pected to bring It before another
conference shortly and would InsUt
upon action prior to the adjourn-
ment of Congress March 4.

ouae. Representative Jtwugnton
They will reodncile Dalla' action based which resulted io disarm--rought Alleghany under the pro-Islo-

of the State primary act
oommrcial export through their
attendance upon th conference
sessions hav become so familiar In drawing th gun by testimony I mg and rendering Oermany hlo- -

In Northern textile mills, which
would go into bankruptcy In at-

tempting to do anything with him
even in an unskilled way. Negroes
are In tha South as much through
natural circumstances as they are
because of any other reason. It
would not only be an economic,
but a physical hardship to promote
such a ridiculous Idea."

nd thfe lower body applauded

the state, wnne nmnu
erty, head of the Appalachian
Training School at Boone, Is here
engaged Sn the preparation of an-

other measure that would al ow

the Stat to undertake the project
In association with private enter- -

PrThat a substantial movement
may be launched yet is the state-
ment of enthusiastic "Northwest-erners- "

and close friends of that
terrttnrv in the Legislature.

erhood of Locomotive Engineer,
was voted a director of th Em-
pire Trust Company, as announced
by Leroy W. Baldwin, president of lth th auestions wnicn inevi- -ently in appreciation of the bill.

tcndlng to show that Southwell less, and we also mad definite and
had previously threatened Dallas' certain pledges aa to th treatment
life. ... of Germany. After an that takest.hiv must he dealt with in a Tur- -Gwaltney, of Alexander, lntro- -

treaty, It Is said, thatuced a bill to elect the oountyi place, and at a time when f.ithe institution. jAccording to Mr. Baldwin thuperintendent by popular vote mucn can oe gained oy inauguiai,- - V. S. SUPREME COURT TO many ha bean disarmed, and ren- -brotherhood haa purchased "a sub Ing th negotiations wun innd Grist, of Caldwell. - came m RECESS NEXT MONDAY dered powerlesa, her territory Is
" I I nva A A mlllt.ra .ta 1 u.-vi- ,.stantfal Interest in the trust comith a bill to "make It unlawful Turk hr.pany and contemplates the open WASHINOTON, Jan. Jl-C- hlef led all Ar whieh --xu iJ....A th United states aid not:o secretly look into a room oc- -

declar war on Turkey h will
When a group of 30 at a meet-

ing the other night would go no
further than the agreement that
a railroad line would be a good

ing additional banks in rxew iora
nitv tinder ita own management, to T" ff-nng anupied by women. " Tnen Kay,

f Macon, presented the first
onus measure of the session. He

Forbes Flays "Sleuth Stuff and Gum
Shoe Work," and Says Critics Can

Always Get Information From Him
not ign. tha Near East treaty now
In th making between th Allle

j.,- .- w. . --v unioia misery to tn German ceoIlvering opinion on next Monday, Tbe conducted "on the pl. aa a peojal. and in additionlines that have oroven so success would recess to reDruary iiroposes paying .three dollars for and tho Turks. ..thing, the chances for the propo-leade- rs

have got busy and the fact to that great financial and co.ful" in the Engineers Bank of npmlc loos to our own people.'Cleveland under Mr. Stone's direcsitlon looked slim. But since men
that two bills will go before the Transport to Bear Americans Home -- n.vn nerors invasion tookplace this government had been

tion. , .

ORGANIZE INSURANCE
General Assembly In the interestWASHINGTON, Jan. ' 22. w of. that is rendering a aerv- -

nf th nrnteet arivea hODe to rrionns From the Rhine Arrives In Antwerp, advised by Its own representative
that great suffering must obtain
in Germany throughout th Win.

ice. that to your mind you believe
not to be In the best interests of

claring h did not like "thla
sleuth stuff and this gum ahoe COMPANY IN DURHAM

4rh bona fide scalp - of Macon
wild cat, .
I Very ahortly Mr. Ray rose to
personal privilege and replying to
it tacks on him by S. H. Lylea, of
Ifacon, came to a climax by

his veracity. In response
to the statement of Lyles that Mr.
Ray had fathered much pernicioue
legislation, the veteran legislator
ae id he had ' Introduced some

that . something turtner win u

heard about it yet. Both the Bowie
anri Daiuhertv measures are in and that thousands of womenDURHAM. Jan. 22. Organlzathe disabled man, you can see

me. jive are never go Belgians In Message of Gratitude d children must die of starvaline with the recommendations of
work." Colonel C. R. Forbes, di-

rector of the Veterans' Bureau,
addressing a conference today of
members of his staff and represen-
tatives of various veterans'-organ-- .

tion. Tho action of Franc ac-
centuated that condition.

tlon of the Southern Fire Insur-
ance Company with headquarters
in Durham and a paid In capital
and surplus of $200,000 waa an

ing to max tne piaoa Detter wun
destuctlve criticism. I
am going to stay here until I be of th transport, make' any pubfar to umoouTBB trim

ANTWERP, Jan. 22 The In other words, w aes thlt manltMt.tlnn .ImnU Jmnnailhl.lieve that my part of this task is
United Slat transport St. Mlhll.done Irrespective of what any'fhlcb made Lyles a defendant

and a fugitive adding that the
assailment had "edited a sheet

the Inveatlgating commission, mi.
Daugherty 'a bill would authorize
tha Stat to take 4 per cent of
the stock in a private enterprise
upon condition that the full 1 00
per cenp be subscribed. Mr.
Daugherty thinks sufficient private
capital can be Interested to or-

ganise a company. He considers

owing to th distance from th 0rman people turned ovr to th
city and the fact that access Is only mo"t destructive and ruthless
possible to automobiles and car- - method of militarism, of arbitrary
riages, power, and wa do not as much as

body says.'

izatlons, urged that when critics
of the bureau want Information
concerning it, they get it from
him.

Representatives "from all sorts
of ' organizations," he said, "at-
torn pt and do frequently and suc

hlch the people allowed to perish
which i to carry home the re-

maining American forces on the
Rhine, arrived in Antwerp today.
Embarkation of the men'a baggage

nounced today,
Tha offlcera are R. H. Wright,

president; Gilbert C. White,
James O. Cobb, nt

and treasurer, and J.
Fuller Glass, secretary- - Mr. Glass
will be general manager of the
company.

r want of support." R 11 rro master Van Cauwaelaert record our proteet. .Certainly
AH bills tonight were local aald today to The Associated Press I cannot be silent under such clr-- -

In examining applicants for po-
sitions In tha bureau, he declared
that though "one of the first
questions I ask is whether or not
the man is he did not
regard It as his duty to "appoint

hough the Gwaltney measure was Immediately commencra un
lecting- - county superintendents that he would seize any oppor- - cumsianres. we snouia, wnen w

tunlty given him for expressing the saw this thing coming and It has
tentiment of Belgium, Inspired by been perfectly apparent for

der direction of Captain John Big-
ger. Q. M. C, who expressed gfeaty referendum and Vaughns

tlishing the Warren County!

that private capital is willing to
subscribe half of the total authori-
zation necessary and would be suf-
ficient evidence aa to the possibili-
ties of the road proving a paying
proposition. No provision as to

months that it was coming havetha passing through Antwerp ofSOUTHERN POTTERIES AT
KitWIN ARE PURCHASED

satisfaction at ths arrangements
allowing direct transfer from the called a conference and soughtths last contingents of American

troops who would leave such af-
fectionate remembrances In

cessfully have a liaison between
employes of this bureau without
regard to the director," although,
"there is one place In this bureau
where you can get facts of what
is going on and that is the direc-
tor's office."

"Don't go to Congress," Colonel
Forbes declared, "and make state-
ments about a situation in this

through honorable and peaceful'
method, to avoid thla crisis to

train to the steamer, xne troops,
to th number of 100. under.

every man who applies
for a position," and that ha must
obey certain civil service rules.
The majority of the bureau's em-
ployes, he added, are former serv-
ice men. and he expressed his In-

tention to keep the personnel thus
representative. - '

Less than one-ha- lf of one per

the rute is made In the bill, this
being left to engineers whose In-

vestigations may bs made after the
adjust economic problem InvolvedColonel Walter T. Bates, com-

mander of th Eighth Infantry, are

Vitprintendent of public welfare,
'wtif have State bearing. The

House passed five local road and
bond billa and adjourned. Small
hills Included: Harrison, of Rich-
mond, relating to public Improve-
ments in the town of Rocking-
ham. Parker, of Wayne, resolu

--whip would hav alao given usAntwerp, in burgomaster added.
would ahow th American that Ian opportunity to make clear andxpected . to arrive from Coblenz
tha Belglane could never - forget) positive our view upon auch a pol- -

formation of the corporation.
The provisions of Mr. Bowte'a

bill are not yet known. Both billa.bureau until you have come to lis

- JOHNSON CITT, Tnn Jan. 22.
C. W. Foreman, of Mlnrv,

Ohio, today purchased the con-
trolling Interest of E. J. Owen. In
the Southern Potteries at Erwin,
manufacturing porcelain china-wa- r.

The plant ' employ 1(0
men and has a large number of
unfilled orders. It Is said th
number of man and output ar to
be Increased at one about $0 per

the cent "of our entire menand gotten the figures andahniit thn however, would provide for auchtion asking information

Thursday morning. Tne ramuies
of the officer and the men are
mostly du Wedneeday..

Tha troop will embark at some
distance from the city where they
will be conveyed directly by train

naaHt rMlilntmnli an.4 onata nf fact. We WlM give them to VOU

wnat ir.eir country owe I Me icy as now obtains. But this wa
American If th opportunity pre- - declined to do.
aented itself. He trusted that the Conniving at Program
feeling of gratefulness held by th by RUenoa ' ; '

people of his city would be con- - --w did not even, aa a nmttar

have read the law, have read the
Sweet bill, have read the war risk
Insurance." Colonel Forbes assert

me by .State inatitutlona inen- - n any matter or any point hav- -
connections by the rail line ss to
give a through route Into the
Stats from tha middle west aa the
commission suggests, it is under--

loned in nnnrt nf hnriaet mm-lin- g io no wun our wora
ed in discussing letters and de-- l veyed to tha Amartean people' of fact, suggest to Franca in a wavtniasion Ebbs, of Buncombe, re-i- 'f there is any wrong being done. along th quay. The arrangements.
mands received by the bureau. stood- - vhtl excellent for rapid loadingthrougn The Asaociated Press.ICtottnt m rtn rl t if there is Inefficiency that you cant. . i aa raat na


